
 2022 Recreational Classes: Hair, Make-up, Shoes & Tights 
MAKE-UP: Eyes: Natural tone eye shadow (beige/browns), black eyeliner and mascara/
Lips: Red lipstick/ Face: Foundation to match skin tone and natural/light blush, if necessary 
HAIR: For all age groups & classes:
• BALLET: Mid-height bun with hair net (Bun maker optional) 
• JAZZ, CONTEMPORARY, TAP & HIP HOP mid-height pony tail (if long enough)

MONDAY SHOES (Style and Color) TIGHTS/SOCKS ACCESSORIES included
10-12 yr old Hip Hop (Sabina - 5pm) "No Sleep, Just Party" white sneakers **Costume theme- pajamas**
13 & older Hip Hop (Sabina - 6pm) "Scream" black boots or all black sneakers **Costume theme- black & gold**
5-6 yr old Ballet (Kristen - 6pm) "If You Can Dream" pink ballet shoes pink tights tiara
Lil' Movers (Crystal - 6pm) "Rotten to the Core" black boots tan tights hair bow
5-6 yr old Hip Hop (Kristen - 6:30pm) "Tutus & Tennis Shoes" white sneakers tan tights sequin scrunchie
7-9 yr old Hip Hop (Crystal - 6:30pm) "Take It to the Floor" black sneakers tan tights sequin hat
7-9 yr old Jazz (Kristen - 7:15pm)  "Better When I'm Dancing"
7-9 yr old Tap (Kristen - 7:15pm)  "Candy Girl"

tan jazz shoes
black tap shoes

tan tights
black fishnets

scrunchie
hair bow

TUESDAY SHOES (Style and Color) TIGHTS/SOCKS ACCESSORIES to bring
Creative Movement- Ballet (Lauren- 5:30pm) "Rainbow Connection"
Creative Movement- Tap (Lauren- 5:30pm) "Try Everything"

pink ballet shoes
black tap shoes

tan tights
tan tights

hair piece, skirt, tutu

10 & older Tap (Kristen - 6:30pm) "Let's Go Crazy" black lace-up tap shoes black fishnets
10 & older Ballet (Kristen - 7:30pm) "A Thousand Years" pink ballet shoes pink tights hair piece
THURSDAY SHOES (Style and color) TIGHTS/SOCKS ACCESSORIES to bring
5-6 yr old Jazz (Paetyn - 5pm) "Your Love"
5-6 yr old Tap (Paetyn - 5pm) "Say So"

tan jazz shoes
black tap shoes

tan tights
tan tights

hair piece, skirt, tutu

7-9 yr old Ballet (Melissa - 5:15pm) "Dance with the King" pink ballet shoes pink tights hair piece
10 & older Jazz/Contemporary (Jess - 8pm) "Jazz Man" black jazz shoes black fishnets


